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Wzy dear Osler, 

re EdinQurgh Call. 

Letter from E. A. Schafer. 
To !:....2.· 

CU61/17 /96~ :l3 
~niversity Ed~hurgh, 

March. 2-, 19 00. 

I yesterdey sa..w Grea-nfield who communicated to me the gist or a 
letter h..e had recelived from you,. and who also asked me as I was coming 
to London to see Tur:ner((who is in town on Medical. C;ounci~ business). 
Greent'ield will himself have informed you of the practical una.nimity 
of the members of the Medical Faculty in ? your candidature: 
all with wh.om I have sg>kelll have greeted the' possibility of your coming 
forward < most cordially. This m~ certainly defini te1y resolve any 
lioubts you. mey have formed on that head. And Sir Wm. Turner, wh.o is 
by far the most inf1ue:ntia:L IJerson in the University~ and who is in 
olose touch.. with. several of the liurators, told me today that he has 
no doubt whatever that if you intimate your intention of aiJI>lyin~ 
in good time you are ~ractically sure to be unanimously elected. He 
aek:ad me however, to urge u..:pon you th.e nacessi ty Qf" not delaying 
such.. intimation and he added. "you know I would not s~ this m1less 
it were really a matter of importance" • . 

Greenfield tells me that you would want a guarantee that you should 
be· supiJlied with a proper clinical laboratory and assistants and should 
have a free hand in the manner in which you would teach your subject. 
But as he w,:-il1 have told you, no formal ~:uarantee can be given regard 
ing anything, because the electors are altogether outside the University 
and have no function but to elect. There is however, not the slight-
est doubt that everything will be done that the resources of the 
Univer sity admit of to meet your requirements:. in faot the University 
is bound by statute to proved everything that is necessary for the 
teaching of a . subject. l had myself no guarantee that anything would 
he done for me b.ut it was clearly understco~ that I should make very 
considerable demands, as regards requisenda '."l\ and alterationa in th.e 
mode of teaching and all mY de~ands bv:-e b.een met. !Iurner said to me 
today 1'You can tell Osler that the University Court will not only b& 
willi..ng bttt anxious to pro vi de him with anything that h..e may require 
to carry out teaching or research:: we are always ready to meet the 
wishes of a new man and m.cre especially if he corr1es to us from a. 
distance- and with new ideas"·· Of course- this does not mean that they 
will then and there be able to build a complete Institute, but it does 
mean that they will do all they iinmediately can to meet your demands. 
You mn.st know that Turner is the Uhairman of the Finance Committee, 
and actually manages the finances of the University, which he has at 
his fingers' ends, a.nd if h..e says a thing is likely to be done.,. no 
better guarantee can be had. He believes that there is already space 
available for a . clinical lab oratory especially since the IJUblic health 
~eop1e are soon to vacate their rooms and take possession of a new 
Institute which is being erected for them. 
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I want to Croxley tod~ and had a search for the list of your 
papers but I could not find it. I may have destro~ed it after I 
had made _ a selection for the R.S. list. I am going again on Sund:§V 
and will have another look. 

~verybody here in London is most cordially supporting you in 
ahsent1a:. many of course may have already given testimonials toloca.l 
c~didates hut those are of no real value. for when the ~vera are 
ap~lied to by individual curators to state their opinion as to the 
relative merits of the claims of those applying for the post it is 
certair. that it will be unanimously given in your favour. 

Yours sincerely~ 

E. A. Schafar. 

You must quite understand thatthe Infirmary does not belon~ to tha 
University: although_ the Professor of Medicine is e:x officio a.. 
clinical Professor there and ~as wards. The Medical Faculty, as 
such, has also no status in the Infirmary the whole control of which 
is vested in the lloa.rd. of ::vran~ers. 

\
;'We have been wild with e~itement this week at the news of the surrender 

of Cronje a.nd the relief of Ladysmi th. I never before saw such 
publicr manifestations of jubila.ncy. I suppose it shows how depressed 
people h.ad been feeling although. they pretended not to be. 


